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    Experimelital werks so far carriecl ouL by previous investig(rators (Holtfx'eter,

'31, '38a, '3gb, Sta})leford, '4,8) coneerning tlae clifferentiation of the endoGerm in

amphibian embryes have suggested commonly the precoeious deteurminatien of the
respective enclodermal organ-cftreas. Holtfreter pointed out that a piece ef
presumptive encioclerm ef the early stage as bla$tula can selfLdifferentiate according

to its presumptive fate. In the explantation experiments of lhe present autker,
however, this was feuncl te be not necessarily tke case. As reported in our
previou$ publicatiens (Okada, '53, '54•a, '54,b), the exp]antecl pieces of tl)e presump-

tive encloderm taken from gastrula actually showed differentiation only when
they were stirroanded by the mesencltymal tissues. In the absence ef these
tissues the explantecl endoderm a}ways failed to differentiate. Ar}parentiy,
therefore, presence of the mesenelrymal tis.sues is consiclered to be indispensable
for the cliff'erentiation of the elleoderm. in oyder to search tbr further evieences

to eonfirm our conclusion the presens investigat!on was undertaken.
    Before going furt.her, t}}e author wishes to acknowleclge hls gratitude 'te Prof.

M. Ichikawa under whose directioR the present work was performed.

                          Material and Metl}o(l

    [l]he material used was embryos Qf fTrittertts pyrrl}ogast•er. Explantation of a

piece of endoderm was carried out by inserting it into a cranial piece of aii
embrye. At first, cranial part of the i}eurula at Okada & !chi.kawa's st. 16 was
cut at t}}e level of anterior ene third of the total length, and the endodermai compo-

nents included withln it were tltoreilghly aremeved. NTexl, into this endoderm-free
cranial piece of neurala the enclo{ilerrr]al piece to be tested was insertecl. The
inserted endoderni was taken from two clifferent regions, i. e., (1) from the regien

corre3ponding to the antere-lateral ancl basal wal]s of fere-gut (this region will be
designated as the anterior endoderm in tke fellowing description) and (2) from the

(1) Supported }}y a (l;rant in Aid i'or l?ttndamental Scientific Research.
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region eorrespencling to the anterlor part of the floor ef mid-gut (designated as the

mtddle en•doaeTm> . 'Åíhe developmental stages ot' t}]e doner embryos from which the

endodermai piece was taken were varied from late gastruia (st. 14+) to late neurula
 (st. 20). To compare the experimental resul;.s, explantations of the cranial piece
alone withoul inserting an endoclermai piece and also of the endoclermal piece
wrapped by the epidermis of the belly ef neurula were carried out. Cu}tivation
of the exp}ants was done in Iioltfreter's so}tition for about four weeks.

                           'Exl}erimental I{esult$

   (l) E.xplan•tatioib of the endoderm•a,e piece wrapped by bhe epiderntts

     Ftom the outward appearance, the explant$ always formed the small shrivelecl
masses coiisisting of the entloderma} and epidermal com?enents. In all cases of
tkis series (in 58 cases), the explants, irrespective of the arzterior endodernt and

m•iddLe one, $howed no sitorrn ef diffearentiation even after the cultiv."ttion of about

I'our weeks (Fig. I). Tltey remainecl as the amerphous masse$ of undifferentiar
ted endoderma} cells designated as "yelk-m.ass" in the previous papers (cf.
Okacla, '53, '54a).

   (2> Explantatien of the craniaZ piece of the neitrula Sreru tvhtcl} the endo-
derin zeas renzoved
     All the elght cranial pieces ex}}ib!tedi goocl development into a nearly normal

head structRre, a}though a ]arge ee{iematous swel]ing }vas found in its ventro-
posterior part. It was previded with eyes, balancers and meuth eguipped with
teeth and visceral cartilages. The clifferentiatien of the neural tissues contained
within the explant was perfect, the divisions of the hrain being well deve}oped.
Beneatlt the hind-brain the anterior-most end ef netochord was found. A ]arge
abunaiance of heaci-mesenchyme was also included. Only a.difference of the
present exp]ants from the nermal heacl was the cemplete absence of the endo-
dermal tissaes. Henee, the results indicate that after the removal of the
presumptive endoderm from i]eurula, enclodermal transforrnation from the mese-
dermal or ectoclermal ti$sues never occurs in the coarse of the explaniatien.
  (3} EscpZantation of the anterior endedernt by tnserting into the craniaL part
of a neMrula
     l,{ost of the peresent explants (l8 eat of 22 cases) were as well develoved as

tlte exp]ants of the previous experiment did. in s})ite of the presence of the
inserted piece of endoderm, t}}e mesodermal and eetedermal tissues of the cranial

part were formed guite normally. ']]he inserted piece of endederm was found
at the site a little posterior to the mouth, always imbeaded within the heacl-
mesenohyme. Generally, under such conditions the encloderma} piece perfbrmed
the complete differentiatien into a pharynx, w}}ich was very frec[aently effuipped
with the branchlal pouches and visceral cartilages <Fig. 2, cf. Table). In mest
cases, the pharynx cennectecl with the eral invagination of the cranial ectederm.
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on the Differentiation of the Endoderinal Organs
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              Fig. 1

Fihr. I. Explantation of the anterior endodenn within the epide'rmal vesic
       piece remained as "yolk-rnass" (E'M) without showing any sign
       Ep ; atypieal epidermis.
Fi.cr. 2. Differentiation of pharynx (P) from the anterior endodenn which
       inserting it into the cranial part. Cr; visceral cartilage.

But, e-ven in three cases without mouth, the inserted endoderm
tewards pharyill(. Accordingly, it seems apparent that the
pharynx can take r)Iace without any connection with the mouth
three cases, the liver, adding to the pharynx, was encountered.
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            Fig. 3
Fig. 3. Differentiation of pharynx (P) from the middle
      inserting it into the cranial part. Br; brain.
Fig. 4. The midclle endoderni inserted into the cranial
      The endodierm shows no sign of difrerentiation,
       E; synophthalmic eye, N; notochorcl.

present, was situatecl separately from the

the explanted head. The heart or pericardia] '
sarrie results as described above were obtained

notwithstanding the difference of the

encloclermal pieces were taken from the embryo.
    There were four cases in which the
the normal head structure. They were
the cultivation. In these cases, the
within the explants, and the inserted piece of
differentiation towarcls any recognizable tissue.

  (4-) ExpZantation of the micldle encloclerm by.
of a netsriela

    In nearly all the explants of this series (51
structure was established, with the exception of
cranial part rernained as an amorphous mass.

I

                  Fig. 4
            endoderm which was explantecl ])y

           part was protruded froin the latter.
           reizaining as '` yolk-niass " (Yrv!).

    pharynx at the ventro-posterior site of

         tissue was formed near it. The
        in most of the present experiments,
deve]opmental stages at which the insertecl

     explantecl cranial part failed to fbTm
   mere]y amorphous compact masses aftcr
  mesenchymal tissue was hardly inc]ucled
         endoderm did not succeed in the

           i,nserting into the cranial 1]aJ't

            among 54i cases) normal head
          three cases where the explanted
          The inserted piece of endoderm
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$t}cceecled in the clifferenti.ation into the endoclermal tissttes sueli as pharynx,

ir}testine and liver. Of t}}ese endoclermal tissues, pharynx was formed most
freguently (Fig. 3, cf. Ta})le). In comparison with the pharynx pro(luced in the
previoas experiment, the tissue found here was mere freguently in a state ef an
irnperfect clifferentiation, retaining still numerotts yo]k-granules in cells, but it

was pyoviclsd with tlte branchi.a] pouches anc! visceral cartilages. Tiie pharynx,
even under the explalltecl condition, was founCl to lie at the noarmcal site ventral

to the br.ain: and it was cormpletely surrottnded by the head-mesenchyme. In a
few cases the insertecl encloderm was found coated by tke raesoderma} tissue other
than me3enchyme, such as tl}e pericardial or mesenterial tissue. Such endodearm
resuited in the prodactien of intestine or liver. Tl)ere were some otlier specimens
in which tl}e inserted eRdeclerm was not in any mesodermal surroundings, but in
cantact directly with the epidermis. In extreme cases, it was separated frem
the ectodermal eRvelonieof the craniai piece (Fig. 4,). In these abnormal locations,
the explanteci encloclerm $howe:l no sign of differentiation, remaining as "yo]k-
mass" in the author's terminolobtyy. As shown in the Table, sttch a failure of
difl]erentiation was most}y found in the experiments where the explanteC{ encloderm
was taken from lale neurula.

                               Diseussion

    In the pTesent experiments, the endoclermal pieces were taken from two different

areas of ]ate gastrula or neurul.a. According to the "Anlagenplan" })resented
by Balinsky ('4i7) and by Nakamura & Taliara ('544), there are c]ear distinction
between these two areas with respect to their presumptive fate$; the anterior
encloderns is destinecl to form pharynx, liver ancl stomach, wheTeas the nzicldle

one to clevelop into intestine. Ill our explantation experiments where tl}ese
endo(lermal pieces were insertecl into the cranial piece respeetively, both pieces
eciaally proclucecl tlie ?harynx (cÅí Table). The resu]ts indicate that the presump-

tive organ-forming areas of fore-gut are not yet detez'mined or, if at all, are
still in a state of ]abile cleterrnination at neurula stage.

    Such undeterminecl endoclerm, if cultured withiR the epidernrial envelope
wit}}out being accempanyed by any rnesodermal components, could not differentiate
into any reeotocrnizab}e tissue, remaining as "yolk-mass". Conseguently, it may
be supposecl that the presumtive endederm is !ncapab]e of self-differenticfttion, and

that ftor the clifferentiation of the endoclerm, the influence from the mesodiermal
tissues should be taken into consideration. Actually in the experiments, if the
encledermal piece was exp}anted by inserting it into the cranial p!ece including
tl}e mesodermal tissues, it could undergo the differentiation into the definitive
tissues. But, the e'ndoclerry,al pieces succeeded in its differentiation within the
crania} pieee, only when it was situated amidst lke free-rnesenchyme of the head.
No snccessful diff'erentiation of the inserted endederm took p}ace, when the mesen-
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chyme was absent arounc! the encleclerrn. These results must give an evidence
to the auther's earlier assupmtion (Okacla, '54ia) that the differentiation of the

presttmptive endoderm can be realized only in tl)e mesenchymal surreandings.
    In our present experiments where the endodermal differentiation oceurrecl
amidst the mesenchyme, the explanted endoderm gave rise exclasively to pharynx,
production of the other endodermal tissues being hard}y met with. One of the
au.thor's previous results (Okada, '54b) hacl also demonstrated that even the posterior-

most part of the presumptive endodermal area of gastrula can differentiate tewards

pharynx, in case it was foun(l amidst the free-mesenchyme. All these results
mast denote that the development of the undetermined enGederm amidst the
mesenchymal surreundings resulted in the rea]ization of on}y pharyngeal differen-
tiation, excluding the realization of any ether tissRes. Censequently, we can
assume tl}at which part of the digestive tract is realized from the endoderm of
an early embrye i$ varied according to the surroundings within whicla the presum-
ptive e}idoclerm develops. Actually, the mesoderma} tissue ether than mesenchyme,

as will be given in tlie next paper, bears a significance in tke proc}uction of
IllteStltle.

                                 Summary

     1I]he present investigation was performed to see what effect is exerted from
tl)e me$odermal our ectodermal tlssues of the eranial part upon the differentiation

of the presumptive endoderm, using the }ate gastmla or neuru]a of' Trituru,s
pyrrh,ogaster as material. For this ptirpose, the a,nterior or iniddle endoder?n
was explanted by k}sertintocr it into the endoderm-free cranial part ef anether
neurula. As the result, both anterior an{i{ mi(ldle encloderms generally showecl
differentiation into pharynges, as far as they were fouRd te be located amiclst the

}iead-mesenchyme. But, any k{nd of clefinitive tissae was net produced frem
the endodermal piece which lay apart from the mesencltymal surroundings.
K'hese results inclicate that each aurea of the presumptive endbderm is nei#her
irrevocably determinecl, ner self-cHfferentiating in lleurula stage. The significance

of the mesenchymal tissue in the differe}}tiation of pharynx was discussed.
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